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The Pastor’s Pen….
This weekend in our Parish is the annual Catholic Missions Appeal. We will have
guest speakers at each Mass addressing us about the ongoing and important work
of Catholic Mission in Australia and overseas, appealing for our prayers, financial
donations and backing. I know that you will make these mission speakers most
welcome. I ask, on behalf of the women and men active in so many places with
mission work in our name, for your consideration and generous donations.
—————————————————————————————————————
Next weekend, from Friday 28th through Sunday 30th October we welcome Bishop
Ken Howell for his formal visitation to our Parish. Bishops aim to visit parish
communities in a diocese on a regular basis. Visitation to us was planned in 2020
and again in 2021. Both were put off due to the pandemic and rules and regulations
around this disease.
We are happy to have Bishop Ken with us, visiting both of our Schools, our Julia
Cumming Community Child Care Centre at Graceville, the Parish Office staff, our
Youth group, meeting members of other key Parish groups (Finance Council, Parish
Council, Liturgy Planning, RCIA, COGS) as well as visiting a few people in their
homes (as time permits) and presiding at all four of our weekend Masses with myself
and/or Fr. Pius.
Bishop Ken will have a chance to meet with you after Masses, especially at the
supper after Saturday evening’s 5.30pm Mass at St. Joseph’s and morning tea
after both Sunday Masses at 8.00am at St. Joseph’s’ and 9.30am at Christ the
King. Please do come along to meet and chat with Bishop Ken. I know that he
likes to talk with and hear from you. We ask you also to please bring a plate of food
to share at these gatherings on Saturday evening 29th and Sunday morning
30th October.
—————————————————————————————————————
November, our annual Month of Remembrance, is approaching fast. Wednesday
2nd November at 7.00pm is our All Souls Parish Memorial Mass at St. Joseph’s
Church. I hope that there will be many coming along to pray for our departed
family, friends, parishioners and all the souls who have gone before us.
The November remembrance envelopes are available at the doors of both Churches.
As is our tradition, use them to make your prayer requests for November, please,
enclosing your kind donation and the names of those to be recalled in Masses.
Please place these envelopes in either collection plate. Alternatively, you can hand
them to me directly or at the Parish Office where they will be promptly passed on to
me. It is a good and holy thing to remember in prayer those who have gone before
us.
—————————————————————————————————————
Prayer is once more the focus of the readings this weekend. As I said last weekend
St. Luke’s Gospel is very insistent on our need to pray continually, persistently and in
the right spirit. It’s this right spirit of prayer that is the central message of the text we
hear. Both the Pharisee and the tax collector go up to the Temple to pray just like we
go to our Church to pray. One, prays about himself and to himself, the other prays
for himself to God. One prays from a position of security, pride and power, the other
from a heart of humility and trust in God’s justice, mercy and kindness. One is heard,
justified and goes home put at rights, the other goes home unmoved and
unchanged.
If our faith is real it leads us to trust and rely upon God’s goodness, knowing that
we’re always in need of God’s help, guidance and forgiveness. It’s from a humble
and trusting heart and spirit that our prayers become heard and that we become justified in God’s sight. It’s because of this that we can repent our sins and selfishness
and choose a new and better way forward. If we’re praying from hearts full of ourselves little wonder then that we like the Pharisee go back home unaltered and unheard, for we have only prayed for and to ourselves.

Fr. Mark Percival. MA, PP.
We acknowledge the tradi onal custodians of these lands on which we gather, the
Yuggera and Turrbal peoples, and pay our respects to their Elders past, present and
emerging. We acknowledge the con nued deep connec on and rela onship of Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander peoples to this country and commit ourselves to the ongoing
journey of Reconcilia on.

Rosary: October is the month in which the Catholic Church particularly
remembers the prayer of the rosary. As we have refreshed our understanding of the
various mysteries over the month, the Luminous Mysteries, or the Mysteries of Light
are highlighted this week. These were promulgated by Saint John Paul II in October
2002. These mysteries ponder the life and ministry of Jesus. They are well grounded
in the Gospel story, and focus on the public ministry of Jesus. These mysteries have
been designated to be prayed on Thursday. They complete the Gospel story of the
birth, life, passion and resurrection of Jesus:
The Mysteries of Light: Thursdays: Pope John Paul II added The Mysteries of
Light, also known as the Luminous Mysteries, in 2002:
•
The Baptism in the River Jordan - The voice of the Father declares Jesus the
beloved Son (Matthew 3:13–16);
•
The Wedding Feast at Cana - Christ changes water into wine, his first public
miracle (John 2:1–11);
•
The Proclamation of the Kingdom of God - Jesus calls to conversion and
forgives the sins of all who draw near to him (Mark1:14–15);
•
The Transfiguration - The glory of the Godhead shines forth from the face of
Christ (Matthew 17:1–8);
•
The Institution of the Holy Eucharist - Jesus at the Last Supper with his apostles
establishes the sacramental foundation of the Eucharist (Matthew 26).

The COMMEMORATION of ALL the FAITHFUL DEPARTED
Our Parish All Souls Memorial Mass will be celebrated at
St Joseph’s Church, 7.00pm on Wednesday 2nd November
(please note there will be NO morning Mass on that day)
A Scroll of Life with the names of those members of our parish community who have died in the last 12 months and
the reading of those names will be part of our Parish Memorial Mass. You are also invited to bring photographs of your
deceased loved ones to the Parish Memorial Mass and place them on the table near the Baptismal font before Mass.
The Book of Life will be available in both churches this year throughout November. Please write the names of your
deceased loved ones into the Book of Life and all will be remembered and prayed for throughout the month of November.
Envelopes for Mass Offerings can be collected from the entrances of the churches. You may place the names of
your deceased loved ones on the back of the envelope (or on a list inside) along with your offering. Father Mark will record
these names for the offering of Masses. This envelope is to be placed in the normal collection basket at Mass, or given
directly to Father or handed into the Parish Office. Once the names on the envelopes have been recorded they will all be
placed before the Altar at our churches throughout November.
All Saints Ideas for Kids: Throughout history there have been many heroes of our faith - we call
them Saints! They were human beings of all ages, not unlike us, who said “yes” to following Jesus and
shared God’s love with others in amazing ways. In a particular way, the Church remembers this “great
cloud of witnesses” and calls on their intercession when we celebrate the Feast of All Saints! They are like
a heavenly cheers quad, praying for us and encouraging us to follow Jesus in all we do. To help include
the children in your family in the celebration of the Feast of All Saints, the Archdiocese of Brisbane has
created some resources that you might like to use, to pray with the saints and get to know them better!
Download the free resources here: https://evangelisationbrisbane.org.au/shop/free-resources/

The Catholic Mission Appeal: will be held at all Masses this weekend 22nd / 23rd October. Welcome to our guest
speakers Elliott Malone and Lucy Drum (year 6 St Joseph’s) and Jack Ryan (year 10 Gregory Terrace). Your efforts in
preaching the good news and spreading the work of the missions is greatly appreciated. If you are unable to donate this
weekend, please take an envelope home with you and return it at Mass next weekend.
St Joseph’s School Sponsored Mass: welcome to the students, parents, families and staff of St Joseph’s School who
minister to us and help us celebrate Mass this Saturday night 22nd October night at 5.30pm Mass. You are always welcome
to be part of our celebrations.
Children’s Liturgy of the Word: today Sunday 23rd October at the 8am Mass at St Joseph’s and then next week at the
9.30am Mass at Christ the King on Sunday 30th, alternating each week between the two churches. All primary school aged
children are invited to participate in Children’s Liturgy.
Morning Tea: will be served after the 8.00am Mass at St Joseph's today Sunday 23rd October.
Parish Choir: practice will be held on Thursday night 27th October at 7.00 St Joseph’s Church. New choir members
are always welcome. The choir will be singing at the 5.30pm Mass on Saturday 29th October.
Youth Group: 6.30pm Friday 28th October at St Joseph’s Hall Corinda. Youth group is held for young people aged from
Year 6 through to young adults. Commencing at 6.30pm each Friday of the school term, including a light dinner, and finishing
at 8.30pm. All youth are welcome. If you require more information please contact Malia Mar at the parish office or at
pv.corindagraceville@bne.catholic.net.au
Pastoral Visitation: Bishop Ken Howell will visit the parish from Friday 28th October to Sunday 30th October. On
Friday morning Bishop Ken will celebrate the 9.30am Mass at Christ the King Church. He will then visit Christ the King
School, and the Julia Cumming Community Child Care Centre. Then he will travel to Corinda to meet with the parish staff
and visit St Joseph’s School in the afternoon, finishing the day by spending time at the Youth Group. On Saturday morning
Bishop Ken will meet with members key Parish groups (Finance Council, Parish Council, Liturgy Team, RCIA team, COGS)
as well as visiting a few people in their homes. He will celebrate Mass at 5.30pm Saturday, 8.00am Sunday and 9.30am
Sunday. A cuppa and refreshments will be served after each of these Masses, (though the Bishop’s time will be very limited
after 8.00am). At this stage Bishop Ken has another engagement at Banyo on Sunday evening so we believe that he will be
unable to celebrate the Sunday night Mass.
Refreshments after Mass - meet Bishop Ken: Hospitality will be served next weekend after the 5.30pm Saturday
Mass, 8.00am Sunday Mass and 9.30am Sunday Mass. Please make time to stay for a cuppa and share in some hospitality
after each of theses Masses. Please bring a plate to share for supper or morning tea next weekend.
All Souls Memorial Mass: will be held at 7pm at St Joseph’s Church Corinda on Wednesday 2nd November. At this
Mass we pray for all of our faithful departed, and we will remember our own parishioners who have passed away in the last
twelve months in a special way. Please note that the 9.00am Mass will NOT be celebrated on this day.
Parish Pastoral Council Meeting: will be held at 7.00pm on Thursday 3rd November at the parish office.
St Vincent de Paul: meets 8am Friday 4th November at the Parish Office. New members always welcome.
Liturgy Team Meeting: will be held at 10.00am on Saturday 5th November at the parish office.
Sausage Sizzle: after the 6.00pm Sunday night Mass at Christ the King on 6th November.
Break Open the Word: Copies are now available for the new liturgical year. Please collect your copy located near the
picture of Mary MacKillop in each church or at the Parish office during the week. This book is essential for the preparation of
Ministers of the Word. Please purchase a copy, at the subsidised price of $10.00 (Retail price is $24). Previous editions of
Break Open the Word can be donated to Prison Ministry
Parish Assembly Reports: if you have missed out on receiving a Parish Assembly Report copies are still available
near the entrances to the churches. Please pick up a copy today.
We pray for the good health, strength and healing of: Ron Atkins, Alan Carr, Bridie Carr, Beryl Clark, Lyn Crowley, June Denham,
Maureen Doherty, Nash Giles, Rachel Gillespie, Maureen Gleeson, Bob Healy, Myrna Healy, Clare Hickey, Ned Hiller, Mark
Inman, Maureen Inman, Fr Frank Lourigan, Jack McLaughlin, Margaret Mealey, Damien Mollard, Julene Montgomery, Adam
Morrison, Monica Morrison, Val O’Brien, Jan O’Donoghue, Jimmy O’Keefe, Taavi Orupold, Emma Parer, Genevieve Parer, Shelly
Parer, Glenda Penna, Dawn Punter, Megan Riddle, Sr Bernadetta Robinson olsh, Mary Shand, Sr Cyprian Thureson pbvm,
Pauline Thureson, Thao Trinh, Sue Venderley, Paul Vickers, Rebecca Wallace, Nick Willemsen.
We pray for all who are suffering from Covid19. We remember and pray for all our parishioners living in aged care.
May the recently deceased rest in peace: Maureen Smith, Rodney Hinspeter, Marie Shepherd
We pray for those whose anniversaries occur about this time: Joyce McMullan, Mark Lynch, Ian Hockings, David Potts, Grace
Fanton, Terry O’Donohoe, Margaret McCarthy, Michael Hogan, Dominic Trinh Can, Anna Nguyen Doan, Ganaprakasam
Matnaliamutha, Des Connole, David England, Cedric Holland, Rudolf Giebels, Carmel Radford, Rita Pobar, Marjory O’Connell,
Keith Cross, Marie Murphy, Aileen Mimis, Karen Carrigan, Jairo Cifuentes

WEEKDAY LITURGIES
Wednesday 9.00 am
Thursday 9.00 am
Friday
9.30 am
pm
am
am
pm

HYMNS AND RESPONSES FOR SUNDAY MASSES

St Joseph’s - Mass
St Joseph’s - Mass
Christ the King - Mass

CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD (8.00 AM):
"DISMISSAL FOR CHILDREN"

SUNDAY MASSES

We send you now to hear God’s word; God’s message just for you.
Walk with Jesus by your side in ev’ry-thing you do.

Saturday
Sunday

5.30
8.00
9.30
6.00

St Joseph’s
St Joseph’s
Christ the King
Christ the King

Saturday

4.30 pm – 5.00 pm St Joseph’s
Other times by appointment.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM:
"PSALM 34: THE LORD HEARS THE CRY OF THE POOR"

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
The Sacrament of Baptism for Children is celebrated
by appointment on the following Sundays of the month
2nd Sunday 11.00 am St Joseph’s
4th Sunday 11.00 am Christ the King
All enquiries to the Parish Office

LITURGICAL CALENDAR
(Printed so that users may pray daily the Liturgical Prayer of the Church)

THIRTIETH WEEK IN ORDINARY TIME
SUN, 23 OCT
30th SUNDAY in ORDINARY TIME
Sirach 35:12-14, 16-19; 2 Tim 4:6-8, 16-18;
Lk 18:9-14

(World Mission Day)

"THERE IS A LONGING"
Refrain: There is a longing in our hearts, O Lord,
for you to reveal yourself to us.
There is a longing in our hearts for love
we only find in you, our God.
1. For justice, for freedom, for mercy: hear our prayer.
In sorrow, in grief: be near, hear our prayer, O God.
2. For wisdom, for courage, for comfort: hear our prayer.
In weakness, in fear: be near, hear our prayer, O God.

MON, 24 OCT

St Anthony of Claret, bishop - Optional Memorial
3. For healing, for wholeness, for new life: hear our prayer.
Eph 4:32 - 5:8; Lk 13:10-17
In sickness, in death: be near, hear our prayer, O God.
TUE, 25 OCT
Eph 5:21-33; Lk 13:18-21
WED, 26 OCT
Eph 6:1-9; Lk 13:22-30
4. Lord save us, take pity, light in our darkness.
THU, 27 OCT
Eph 6:10-20; Lk 13:31-35
We call you, we wait: be near, hear our prayer, O God.
FRI, 28 OCT
Sts Simon and Jude, apostles - Feast
Eph 2:19-22; Lk 6:12-19
"WITH ONE VOICE"
SAT, 29 OCT
Phil 1:18-26; Lk 14:1, 7-11
THIRTY-FIRST WEEK IN ORDINARY TIME
SUN, 30 OCT
31st SUNDAY in ORDINARY TIME
Wis 11:22 - 12:2; 2 Thess 1:11 - 2:2;
Lk 19:1-10

Archbishop Mark has a message for you: This
week we celebrated the jubilees of a number of
priests, diocesan and religious, who are serving in the
Archdiocese. We had a couple celebrating sixty years
of priesthood, others fifty, others forty and a few twenty
-five. These are always important moments in the life
of the Church, because it gives us a chance to focus
not only on the faithfulness to the call of the priests
themselves but also upon the faithfulness of God who
called them and has led them through the years. The
Church has changed dramatically in the years they’ve
been ordained, and we don’t have the number of
priests we once had. However much the style of the
priesthood has changed, the Catholic Church needs
priests for its life and mission. Put simply, you can’t
have the Catholic Church without the ordained
ministry. So I found myself wondering who will take the
place of these jubilarians in the future. We have some
good men preparing for ordination in our seminary, but
we need more. That’s why it’s good to pray that there
will always be those who hear the call of the Lord, say
'yes' to the call and remain faithful to that 'yes' through
the years.
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